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Principal Healthcare’s Strategy Unveiled, Enhancing Network Hospital Management 

Highlighting Extensive Expertise, Service Quality and Breakthrough Technology 
Set out 5-Year Goal and B10,000 Million Expansion of 20 Network Hospitals 

 
Principal Healthcare revamps Thailand's hospital market and stands out with the three 

management strategies which involve incorporating the extensive experiences and expertise in 
hospital business, applying the hotel chain management approach to establish the high 
standards, as well as bringing in advanced technology to enhance healthcare service provision 
and efficiently link the management actions within its network hospitals. Principal Healthcare 
speculates to invest over 10,000 million Baht to expand its network hospital to consist 20 
hospitals within the next 5 years. 

Dr. Satit Viddayakorn, Chairman of the Board for Principal Healthcare Co., Ltd., the 
subsidiary of Principal Capital PLC, the SET-listed property development and private hospital 
business operator in Thailand, revealed the business strategies for 2018 that Principal 
Healthcare will capitalize on its extensive hospital business expertise and the core team of 
executives who have 30-40 years of first-hand experiences in medical and health care industry. 
Also, having invested in hospitality industry, Principal Capital brought in the body of knowledge 
in hotel chain management to elevate the level of standards and service quality at every network 
hospital under Principal Healthcare management. 

In addition, Principal Healthcare has developed its strategic vision to utilize technology 
in steering the business as a whole. This ranges from the state-of-art medical technology and 
the technology for enhancing the healthcare service efficiency including Automated Drug-
Dispensing System, Computerized Physician Order Entry, modern medical equipment, 
Computerized X-ray Imaging, along with the implementation of Hospital Information System 
(HIS) and back-office system to support the Network Hospital Management. The network 
hospitals are also encouraged to synergize and share resources through the centralized model 
for procurement, financial management, IT, strategic planning and accounting. Furthermore, 
Principal Healthcare is pursuing its latest initiative to adopt a new system called Workday, for  
 
human resources management, which can enable the company to see a comprehensive 
overview of human resources landscape within the hospital network and allow it to be allocated 
more efficiently. 

"Technology is a crucial asset and catalyst for delivering competitive advantage and 
enhancing business operation efficiency, which can further lead to better quality of lives for both 



 

 

the service providers and our customers. Nowadays, the business practices, thus, no longer 
rely only on putting the pricing strategy in place to boost profit. For this reason, Principal 
Healthcare has set out to implement the HIS system at every network hospital for internal 
management and is determined to further build up on the success of Pak Nam Pho Hospital, 
one of the Principal Care network hospitals and the first hospital in Thailand that has been 
accredited HIMSS EMRAM Stage 6 since 2016," affirmed Dr. Satit Viddayakorn 

As for this year action plan, Dr. Satit revealed that Principal Healthcare has targeted to 
continuously expand the investment activity with the ultimate goal to increase the number of the 
network hospitals. Currently, Principal Healthcare operates 5 hospitals, namely, Paknampo 1 
Hospital, Paknampo 2 Hospital in Nakhon Sawan Province, Pitsanuvej Hospital in Pitsanulok 
Province, Sahavej Hospital in Phichit Province and PRINC Hospital Suvarnabhumi in Samut 
Prakan Province. Shortly, two more hospitals will be joining the network, PRINC Hospital Uthai 
Thani in Uthai Thani Province and Pitsanuvej Uttaradit Hospital in Uttaradit Province, which are 
expected to operate in the first quarter of 2019.  

The hospital network expansion will primarily target hospitals in other regions outside 
Bangkok so as to extend the opportunity for people residing in remote areas to benefit from the 
high quality medical care service at the reasonable price. This initiative can also help relieve the 
financial burden for public hospitals in the country. Principal Healthcare plans to invest over 
10,000 million Baht to increase the number of its network hospitals to 10 hospitals by 2019 and 
to 20 hospitals by 2023. The budget will be allocated on 5 hospitals with 150-bed capacity for 
an investment value of 1,500 million Baht each, along with 15 hospitals with 59-bed capacity for 
an investment value of 300 million Baht each. 

As for the overview of Thailand's private hospitals in 2018, the industry is forecasted to 
stand at approximately 170 Billion Baht worth (Information derived only from the hospitals listed 
on the Stock Exchange of Thailand), growing from 150 Billion Baht in 2017. Principal Healthcare  
 
currently has the market share ranked at number 15 out of 23 hospital operators listed on the 
Stock Exchange of Thailand, with the revenue of 1,700 million Baht in 2017. It is anticipated that 
the Company’s revenue will jump to 2,300 million Baht this year, a 30% growth from the previous 
year.  
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